In the year ahead, what can we expect from the profession of nursing in the way of progress toward more satisfactorily meeting the, needs of people for service?
One iimportant development, which will bear watchinig dtring 1952, is the trend toward analyzing all phases of nursing care-the techniquies themselves, the amount and nature of the service provided, the administration of this service, and the educationi which prepares nurses to give it-all culminating in a study of the effect of nursing services oIn individual patients and populatioii groups.
Last November the American Nurses Association reported that its clearinghouse for nursing studies lhad recorded aind rieviewed over 400 projects unider way, analyzing a wide variety of aspects of nursin1g. What is significant, however, is niot the niumber of studies, the sizable amounts of money appropriated for researchl in the nutirsing field, nor the number of people involved in suirvey processes. What is significant is the fact that the propelling force behind all this activity is the earnest desire to inold nursinlg ilito the shape of tlhings to come, the desire to make the profession a conitinuing dynamic force in the total health program. Analytical studies have grown out of the need to find practical ways of relating nursing to the increasing complexity of health services and of utilizing most effectively and economically the available niurse supply in the face of increasing Mi.ss The association foresaw that it would be necessary to establish a relationship between all nursing functions before it would be possible to obtain complete knowledge of professional nursing functions, and also that fact-finding must cover all nursing positions in hospitals and in all clinical fields. It also recognized the fact that job satisfactions, personal relationships, and factors motivating job changes may contribute to the determination of professional nursing functions. These assumptions shaped the master plan under which proposals for research are being considered.
One proposed study which has already been authorized will determine current practices of professional nurses, practical nurses, and auxiliary personnel in a representative sample of hospitals. From the findings, it is intended that recommendations will be made as to the proper distribution of functions among all types of nursing personnel in hospitals.
Another study proposes to develop norms for good nursing care, to experiment with the team approach in nursing-including practical nurses and nonnursing personnel-and to improve techniques. It also intenids to explore inservice education and to establish criteria for evaluating this in ternis of inmproved service to the patient.
Studies such as these are expected to offer valuable clues to new staffing patterns in which the functions of the professional nurse would be those for which professional nursing skills are necessary, patterns which would result in more effective care for patients and possible savings in the total cost of staffing. It can also be expected that when we have defined current practices and have examined them in relation to the needs of patients we will learn how the basic and advanced curricula may be revised to keep nursing education in step with changing concepts. And, by Continuing analyses of the services offered in public health nursing programs are carried on constantly through study of annual reports in relation to local morbidity and mortality statistics. Special case-load studies are conducted from time to time in many agencies. As a result, public health nursing is shifting emphasis to care of chronic illness, home care of patients who in former days would have remained in hospitals, and to prevention of home, farm, and school accidents. In several agencies, the investigation by public health nurses of fatal home accidents has led to a great increase in the reporting of accident hazards by the nurses and in the number corrected. This is another example of the increased awareness of community needs which studying a problem gives to the investigator.
With the ever-expanding program of services in public health agencies, there is need for studies to evaluate the demands made on nursing time in the maintenance of maximum effectiveness in both the established and proposed programs. In the past 2 years, the Public Health Service has contributed to two such studies in venereal disease case finding (3). In North Carolina, the study was concerned with priorities in nursing time for venereal disease service in a generalized nursing service.
In Mississippi, the study had as its purpose the determination of the needs in the maternalchild health program to prevent congenital syphilis.
A study of the functions of nurses in industry, jointly sponsored by the Divisions of Occupational Health and Public Health Nursing of the Public Health Service, has been under way for the past year. Data have been assembled and the analysis will reveal essential information on the amount and kind of nursing service required in certain types of industries. In addition to providing essential information for industry, it will enable States and the Nation to make better estimates of their total nursing needs.
For some time, public health nurses have been questioning current practices of recording and reporting. Is there no better way of evaluating services or accounting for work done than by counting noses? So many patients seen at home, so many at the clinic, so many at the class for mothers. The number who turn up at clinic or class at least have evidenced a desire for the service. Beyond that, how have they benefited and how have those at home benefited from the visit of the public health nurse? We might make an analysis of the "satisfactory" and "unsatisfactory" conditions found on each contact with a patient. These terms, "satisfactory" and "unsatisfactory," represent the health problems the patient brings to the surface and also the ones the health worker perceives. Then, a report of the progress or lack of progress in the conditions noted might give us some clue to what we are accomplishing.
If we can get such a measure of accomplishment and of time needed to achieve desired results with a substantial percentage of our patients, we can determine in relation to the health needs of a community how many public health nurses we should have per population unit iinder varying conditions. (4) . Several of these studies are conicerned with the physician-nurse-patient relationslhip. The premise of the studies is that if these relationships are strained or disrupted, if frictions occur and persist, the patient will suffer-just as he will benefit if, on the other hand, harmony anid uinderstandinig prevail.
Interpersonal
One series now under way is analyzing the dynamics of physician-head nurse relationship within the framework of ward rotutines as developed over a long period of medical practice in inistituitions.
Anotlier series of studies is exploring the as--sociation of nursing service personnel witl patients, including not only the head nurse but the patient contacts of staff and studenit nurses, social workers, techlicianis, and atttenidants. Are the working relations between patient and nonmedically oriented personnel warmer and more intimate (and perlhaps therefore more constructive) than those which exist on a more formalized medico-nursing level? Wlhat effect may this situation lhave on patienit cooperativeness and ultimate recovery? Answers to these questions are expected as the researclh progresses.
Dr. Simmons (4) is using the recordled initervie-w technique for the compilation of da-ta and lhas held many conferences with the nuirses of New York Hospital in which he has explaineid both the puirpose of his studies and the study method. The response from nursing personiiel-.all the way from the student nurse to tlhe nutrse administrator-has been enthusiastic, indicating the high regard nurses have today for research designed to shed light on the nursing aspects of patient well-being. It is expected that some of the preliminary findings of these studies may be published during 1952.
Manlagement Studies
Maniy hospitals are engaged in analyzing nursing service units to find out whether or not there is a costly misuse of professional nursing personnel and, if so, how this may be remedied. Anl example of investigation along these linies (prompted by the acute shortage of nursing personnel and the need for better utilization' of the existing supply) is a project being conducted in selected hospitals in Michigan under the direction of Harper Hospital in Detroit and with the cooperation of Wayne University.
Other hospitals desiring to study their own situations requested the Division of Nursing Resources, Public Health Service, to devise a method of studying nursing service activities oni various levels so that data may be compiled leading to changes and improvements in responsibilities and functions.
Serious consideration was given to the question of where such studies should begin. On the administrative level, with the director of nursiing service? With staff nurse, at the level of closest niurse-patient contact? Or, between those extremes, with the head nurse, whose key role in ward management makes her the focal point in the kind and amount of care afforded patients?
It was decided to study head-nurse activities first, for, in the kaleidoscope of her day, the lhead nurse mnust be all things to all people, anid direct services wllich impinge upon patienit well-being. She is the doctor's most direct source of information about patients; she is the link between ward personnel and hospital mainagement. Other departmenits of the hospital serve patients through her, anid famnilies anid friends of patients turn to her for guiidance and facts about progress and ultimate recovery. Her responsibilities range froml-specific problems of administrationi to the more subtle aspects of patient education anid maintenance of a happy as well as efficient environment for everyone on her ward.
In conjunction with the Massachusetts General Hospital, the Division of Nursing Re-sources conducted a 5-day pilot study from which a study method was developed and applied in five wards of the hospital early last year. The results of the study have bem published (5) and the method has been spelled out in a manual (6) On the basis of these findings, is the head nurse's time producing dollar-for-dollar value to patients and to the hospital? Is it providing a work situation which produces satisfactions for the head nurse in terms of use of her special management skills and professional knowledge?
After participating in the study, head nurses at MGH said that they were better able to see how they could organize their plans more effectively, why they should-and how they could-delegate many of their duties, and to recognize the need to restudy and to reorganize work schedules for ward clerks. The hospital itself was able to see that service to patients could be improved if the head nurse could be relieved of duties reassignable to clerks and other personnel, and apply that additional time to supervision of patient care and personnel administration.
Thus, with facts on how head nurses spend their time, hospitals can put themselves in the position of helping their head nurses spend it more effectively and can cooperate with nursing service administrators in an effort to develop improved methods of staffing.
Additional studies will determine how headnurse activities have been affected by reorganization resulting from this study; one project will attempt to determine how the use of nursing service "team assignments" may alter the pattern of head-nurse activity.
During the year ahead, the Division of Nursing Resources and interested hospitals will cooperate again in further nurse-management studies. For example, during the past year, in efforts to find ways of reducing the cost of nursing service, the division raised the question of whether or not the functions now performed by supervisors might be assigned to other personnel. The position of supervisor was established when not every ward had a head nurse. However, present-day medical care, with its rapid turn-over of patients and concentration of acutely ill patients, requires that each nursing unit have a full-time head nurse. Under these circumstances, the activities of the supervisor may need reallocation. New study methods will be devised to find out whether or not this may be so and, if so, to what extent the present nursing administrative staff might be reduced or would need to be augmented.
Summary
The foregoing has presented a brief sample of the kind of analytical studies in which nurses and nursing organizations are participating.
The fact that these studies utilize the research skills not only of professional nurses but of related experts-social scientists, statisticians, anthropologists, industrial management engi-neers shows the growth of nursing in its capacity to work with others in solving problems directly associated with the improvement of service to people. Research in nursing functions and nursing service administration gives high promise of better patient care and more economical utilization of nursing personnel in the future.
